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; I Last night we published a 

which an exactly opposite opinion was 
expressed. In each case the parties 
concerned had been over the ground 

Publisher» I an(1 each was, beyond question, abso

lutely sincere and honest in expressing 
w I his views. All of which merely goes 
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; and th«* most, varied stock, in Dawson. That is talking big 
i ‘ hut it is a big fact—you can see a few samples in our windows. * ■ 

You know, of course, that we carry only the best. Guaran- §f ft 
teed goods from celebrated factories.
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tration, whicb covers a period of near- 
ly two years, all athletic sports are to 
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THURSDAY,"SXlCH a, lOT. him materially. In contradiatinctios 
to the exhiliration of alcoholicdritiki 
chocolate seems to be a soother. Pet- 
sons who «re nervous and irritable find 
it a food that in a way calms and 
soothes and satisfies them. It is qnee, 
but it is the truth. The consnmptio, 
of chocolate is increasing enormoedy 
in the United States,"— New Y«i 
Tribune.

„ ,, FEDERAL REPRESENTATION.
—- Direct representation from -the Yukon

the Dominion parliament 1 few mayor» 
important*concession dehich that matter, who will

mayor
tindTchaigë W beaH:‘There are very 

any other officials for Sheriff R. J. Eilbeck, of bis own 
volition and sweet will would never 
engage in the steamboat 
does not like such exportions a» “yard

emment. Question, of moment are ltiment. ___=- I "oeUs ‘ «nThavilT two Cnercht ot a pan

arising every little while which must The new steel bridge acres, the on. ! ^ „n hi. hands, will offer them solve, any expert will tell yon which „ of the Travelers' K*
he decided In Ottawa and not iofre- dike will be ready for use long before I 8ale at public auction on Tues- is the best chocolate. The better grade. P^. ^

by popular ballot from the territory to | the Yukon’a historic relie». | official capacity he was called upon to grade. The cheaper 8™/” »re dark Tom Cameron, of 25 Eldorado, i,
renreaent us at Ottawa during the set- -,. . arrest them and the only way out of owing Jo the ground up shell. registered at the Regina,
represent ns at Ottawa J Uncle Sam will soon begin construe- “ do ^ rcsign hi, job. and “It is a queer thing about chocolate
suns e pariamen m , tion work on the proposed cable from |{ ot6c(. holders it has been truthfully consumption. There are chocolate

would thereby be obviated. Juneau to Skagway. While the work L,id ,Few die and none resign," con- fiends, just as there are opium fiends
Men re^nsibleto the qualified elec- dooe ^ mjght jost asUquently he arrested them. The Bo- tobacco slaves auA liquor 11

of the territory would naturally 8 Sound nanra King was taken into custody on cannot tell you why it is, but if people
advise ,he government in accordance ~l.be «te«^ Dec/mL ^th. being apprehended in begin to eat chocolate the habit grows
with the views of the majority of the in whict event R W°"ld Steamboat Slough just across the Yu-] upon them. I don t think .ny amount

,-onstitnents a.d any policy which FUTP0#e' - \ kon from South Dawson.
the approval of the majority is The difference between $290 and *y, he^'Urg.

I ie $195. which is jn.t the difference ^ bgr tQ ^ (tbe r,ver don’t freeze
up thereT" above Selkirk until Decem
ber aad when she, too, was run to earth 
and taken into custody.

The cause for the taking over of these 
by Sheriff Eilbeck was that
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Manley’s Celery Compound with beef 
iron and wine. Cribbe & Rogers,drag, 
gists. . '

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Young veal at Denver Market
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the proper policy to pursue. .
convinced of the tact that it between the maximum and minimum 

the federal authorities | freight rate, which will be charged this
It must have required some

m
We are

is the desire of
to administer the affaire of this terri- j summer, 
tory as nearly as possible in accordance mighty deep attidy to figure out

with the wishes of the people.

:

Only thesuch am steamers
they bad adopted too fully the customs 
of the country and refused to pay their 
bills and it la te meet these obligations 
that the sheriff will offer both steamers 
at public auction April 2d.

Notices, of the sales are published
Nome has a better reputation outside | Sympathy Wanted. elsewhere in this paper and by them

— <"“*! —, -T-LïïïflSLïisTirjï ïïSLrÆrttï.—v
befote., Since the decision whereby I New York, the ate roan to get into the steamboat
Receiver McKenzie is to spend a year! <1gy w'y, Ljslic,, Weekly. She | r.usine.s at possibly with but very little
in jail was‘‘announced, confidence ia ca„,ed sjeat in her arms. The cat bad joujlay as compared with the full value 
Nome has been restored. Capital k been wounded by a street car, and one of'ihe boat, which are k-ow^to be 
looking that way and men with mean, leg w.s badly mangled. At the gate among the best of the entire Y^on

longfcr afraid to invest tbe.r ‘he girl told Tom, the b.g policeman, | fleet.

8F . . . . . j that the cat was hurt. j
money. The leswro which has beenj .,j want a doctor to he’p t!” she I ç.urloMS instances
taught as a result ot the McKenzie case La|(J where , makfe»hifi subatitutes for the
will prove invaluable, not only to Tom took her to the. receiving ward, 1 conventional wedding ring have been 

but to all other portion, ol where there was a doctor who h|ad noth- 1 utilize<l during the marriage ceremony.
ITT There absolutely nothing «»* to do‘ , „ One such instance occurred sometime

^; Alaska. There is > 8 «Here’» a case,doc,” said t«e police- - in a nearby town, where the ring
which will-*Ke to retard the develop, ^ ------ wa. miming. Nothing better being

“I ain’t a’’—the doctor begjin. Then ]available as a substitute, m curtain ring 
be saw the girl’s eyes. “Let me see,” 1 g Heed, aod still another occasion 

tio I he continued. the ring handle of Ybe church key was
J. I “Pretty bed,’’ wee the doctor’s com- utj,jied. a couple in this state used 

ment. Then he got some knives, a ja guch an emergency a ring formed 
little bottle of chloroform pud some 1 (rom tbe outer edge of a coin and 

*° I bandages. ‘‘You must belpf me,” be wJ,ich <h«d been carried by some one 
Nome last 'summer. It is quite evident Laid to the girl. J present as a curiosity.

entirely different atmosphere j She aided bravely, though it made A gallant best man came to the 
... l. . t. v ramn in 4ue {«turc I her very pale to see the slijarp kniuapj^ ^ recent wedding, when the ring wa

will pteva P___  j j amputating the leg. In a forthcoming at the right time. H
it wm all over and the cat was jrartly jdrtw (roul hi* tie the slender stickpifi 
recovered from the anaesthe!u that bad been adorning it, and, bend-

Sjj president» of the United States to ride j «‘Now you can take your kitty homt fog the wire into ring shape, handrd 
in the saine carriage during the inlu- with you,’’ the doctor said. the improvised wedding ring to the
aural parade with the newly elected !‘It ain’t mine,” tba girl Mid. “1 distracted groom.

M„ McKiuiev being both des tound it. Now 00 take care ol it. A horee.boe nail bent to the shape of 
McKinley .«mg 001 „ L ring i. Mid to bring a great deal of

and incoming president, Tbe policeman and doct” f*=” I luck to the owner, and the lead ersmp
tor Mark Hanna rt his ^,'uJ*pra^btio? of Cruelty ring worn six centuries ago has given

to Animals. [place to various rings now worn to pre
__ "   -_-nYTnnnrtrrf 1 v'“"t *Dd cur* rheumatism.—Cincinnati

Commercial-Tribune.

___L.____
In the attainment of their purpose I Dawson has come ont of a long, hard 

the advice of two elected members of Ljnter lookieg as healthy and proa- 
parliament would be of the utmost I p^ou, a8 the moat optimistic could ex-
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Ni AMUSEMENTS

ment of a new country as a lack of 
fidence in «the governing author!
The McKenzie-Noyes episode serves 
explain in a large degree the diM 
pointmeot which met thousand* of e^- 

jiectant claim hunters who went

SAVOY THEATRE Week of 
March 11

A ONE ACT COMEDY BY EO- LANO. ENTITLED
Pg;

"FRIEND BILL
Weither A Forrest, Post & Ashley. Madge Melville, Chrrle W 
obeli, Aille Delmsr. Cecil Marlon sod Savoy Company I

RESERVED SEATS $100

Misses
rescui

t «n ADMISSION BOo.
DICK CUSE VS. FRANK MR ,0m"e°ë"«ts\T 1 fRIMÏ, «M»

It hat been tbe custom tor outgo

The Standard Theatre
ALL THIS WEEK—THÉ IRISH DRAMA

The...----
Thursday Night, and ,

Mechanical Elects.
ion for the parade. This action 

has roused a storm of condemnation Udk, Ni,ht SHAUORAUN
{ si .-j the opposition press, which is 

\ agreed that the presence of Henna in 8 (jfflSS 
the president’s carriage U an admission I 
that Mark has McKinley Mlely located 8 fjj ’

in the hollow of hia hand. Ie riew of I P lilW Cl 
tbe ’'act that Hanna’s pet measure, the |
...ip subsidy bill has been defeated in ? VpffPfflhlP 

si, it does not appear that he has ft » *0* IWUlv 

the adminlatri tion with 
he is credited.

Signs of Spring.
The evidences ol the approach ol 

spring are becoming more pronounced 
every day. The rays of the sun are be-

the winter's

ElectricOrphcum tail!Theatre A salt mwv A
Electric LliM A 

Power Co. Ltd.
vonald B. Olson. Mana*”.

City once Joslyn *’-ilJdln»-Tj M)
■ Poerar Honso BMr Kloueirt- -

Dawsonginning to take effect on 
accumulation of anew on the hillsides 
and the water ig beginning to trickle 
down in little streamlet*. This morn 
irig in verfone spots water conldAp^l 
on the Klondike and where the toad 

the river at the .toot of First 
avenue the water baa reached quite a 
depth. A sleigh with • bouse ‘on it 
and draw» by two horses dame near 
being swamped, end it wa» only by a 
great exertion that it succeeded in fit
ting across this morning. -

Chbice loins at Denver Market.
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Week Commencing Monday, March IS
MST1MCC **TV*OSV »T»:00 0. M

teen
^ “The Read te a Man’s lienrt # 
a is Through His Stemnch’’
\ Nothing makes sodi » «* j
A at home as a tough »

I i To avoid domestic tree»*» f
A try the > j

> BAY CITY MAMET «SS.1 \ ]
-wm.

J. H. Hearde’s

Rag-Time 

Opera
SEEBS f B.

:■■It is a. very peculiar thing bow opin- 
flerent men vary in respect to 

r. A abort time
Xions of di

the Mme ago an
in this paper .j. p. Mclennan.. Flynn's Gaiety Girls <«»»«■«* «km•• eing future wa*

the lower country.
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